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Ore Carrier Interior Designer Gets
Makes First Challenging Hotel Task
Voyage Here

coins 
brass

f»
un

will glow
tangerine lighting from 
low.

An ornate racing 
wheel inspired the

crmiiHon.
h'ulkerson describes 

"urs HM one of the most' 
clnating projects he has 
derlaken.

"\\'c're aiming at achiev 
ing an authentic Roman ai 
monphere. utilizing Romai 
art and antiques in contern 
porHry ways. The total ef- 

chariot i^'t in °f Informal Hegunee 
design and 1 think Caesar* will be

and

Authentically reproducing Hired glas* of r.nlv I 
rare Roman coin* and other!coins.

The uorld'ft largest ocean- artifact.* and furnishings of rp|-| P ] l( , a,j ,,, m , HI , 
goinft ore carrier made her.the Roman Kmpire hai* been Vvill i )fl suspended on 
maiden voyage call to South- the challenging and inter-i r }ia j n!< to form a 
ern California today at the rsting job of Rrhvard L. ;.<-i'pen between the Cocktail 
PpXk.ot' Long Reach to load : Kulkeraon. interior design- | )H , anr | d lp <| a nce lounge. 
nyl'^2.0rtO ton* of iron ore er with f)ohrmann'« of Lo« '\'}1(, st-reen will glow with 
for Japan. Angeles.

The MS Santa Isabel Ma- The L. A. hotel and res- 
  U» ..operated by the Mit.su- taurant supply firm was 5.0- 
bMli ..Shipping Co.. i* 7^0 i P,. lPd by the Cae*nr Motel  , ,, ,,, , ._ ,,  ,

iojig. 101 feet wide and Corp. to design and execute \v hlch will become the chan- noted for 'hi* unuwual 
,.,.,/,,«, ?,« (V"--i wl-iPn fully the interior of the new Cae- c|p|je, r in the coffee shop, interesting doctor." 

loaded. gars at 4111 Pacific Coast Here too. walls will be de-    .    
She ha«; a srrxice ,*peed Highway. Torrance. 'eorat.ed with .^tvllxed Roman 

oi-M'fcnots and hai* a total Now being readied for an column* and rtrches with 
" of 40. early .January grand open- scenic backgrounds.

,e \eAeJ will outlofld-.'"*- raesars is expected to The dining room will ha\e 
Kai 8-*;!.4 iron ore from Eaglfl^ hec,ome a ^howplnce for its   maM?»ive chandelier rle^ign- 
Mouriiain, Calif., at the Port, interior design and decor ef | W | t } T ,.ppii ( . a > of swards- 
o|.,J..ong Beach's new bulk- femini^cenl of the early Ro- ancj ^^^ u ,,r(-i hv Roman 
'o'j^'rr will move on? million mftn <* ro - warriors. The sword and

"of the Kaiser 01* a! r 'or l''nlk^rson. it wa« M hield motif will be repeated novlc' 
Joi- the next 10 vnarfl'^'j4 lo lll? n1d nifltorv jn u - a |] jackets around thc, onti hlrthd-u^ 

Mitsubishi Shoji'Kai- D00k^ an " art "ook^-ond ,.0om Helmets and armor 
  ------  '- inspiration win hp ,iispla\od in wall
and

<pa .of Tok\o. 
: Tiip, 02.000 ton shipment. 

\^a tlie Santa Isabel Marti * 
if the largest ore .-'hiphient 
f{ver .made on th*» Pacific 
(^oast.

Drama Club 
Will Present 
'Holy Night'

for
study of the most plf* 
period in history. 

The refill inn interior? of 
Caesar? public roomn  eri' 
trv. coffee nhop. cocktail 
lounpre and rlininp room - 
promise to provide an at; 
mosphere of luxury and 
opiilem-e *  only the Ro-i 
mans ha\p known. Kulker- 
son's creations-, custom de-

flomanw. according to t'hc 
hi>toir\' bonk.i. created their 
own \ lews when none were 
actually present. Adopting 
thi* idea. lAilkerson has se 
lected black silk textured 
vinyl with styli/.ed bas-re- 
Hpf Roman columns and 
sculptured brass vines and 
leaves to create views in the

M«nu It Key 
To Quick Picnic

Fall IK 1he time for snur-

i a road.ldi» lunrh.
KeeP thc m*rtu "i 

h *<*** t-1'«t Pa<' k 
* ^**t 1 rouble and 

to assemble *hrn 
Mike <"«'  

Hiatt YOU might *l«rl with drv-

High
Drama Club, under 

direction of Sister Rita 
if preparing for 

of the annual 
" ^ima 1* plav to 

14. 15 and 16. 
rimbers of the

'50 Ifolv Xight" include Hen-
^>rs A'irginia t'annady. John
fponlon. John KricksOn. f'H-

MSiy'tino. Virginia f^offit.
t Rvan. and 

i^ly; .Juniors Rill 
t .Odette Reaudo'u
fophornorA«! .10* RawHn**: M M I. loaf makes A perfect 
4""' I im Scott. imain course because it's 

nHcftl atmosphprt -WilI: rfHi. flavprful and cuts 
applied by the Girls for san duiches. Keature a 
Club, which will pre- "MQ\W dp^ert like fruit. 

* total of 1e7i numbers. lCnefs<» anfj rookies. 
ting of the plav is 12th /<Al . ,, . ., , , -. . .n-Kngland. and the ( *trt ^'^ks packed in ice
, i« concern^ with ah '"^ *.°ftd .%? ™*<* fl f» m: 
..AI miracle wrought a P«^ t^ P»rt;«r pirltire. Ami 

B best of all. there s no after- 
work involved if you IIM 
pappf*pjate,s and cupix. Solve 
ll/<* greasy finger' problem 
i\ iih large Kleenex table 
riapkinx. Just break the box 
in two and you can put one 
server at each end of the 
picnic table.

Sounds jood. doenn't it? 
Havf » wonderful lime.

signed and executed for Cae- IDa
««rs. include a unique glass \i a ,.j,] r , n n nm<|prn da\ 
sculpture mural of « Roman form w . m f, irt h P1. the theme ',;Vf »nri 
Chariot, the Jargest glass in tab|p bar flhr, ,.mt iHer- 
sculpture ever manufactiir-   topSi The "marble" Is a si- 

replica -ulp- nnj | atpr j 011P called. "An 
tique Mil.-ino."

To enliven and enrich the 
Honian rooms. Ku HUM-SOU 
!ls c-ho4n warnu richl. 

colors. Shades of

Two-Year Olds 
Honored at 
Double Party

Billv Butcher and Patrick 
rl their sec- 
fit a double

pai'tv given by t.hnir grand- 
mot hers. Mrs. Sanrlstrom 
and Mrs. Bertha IT. McXeil 
at Mrs. Sandstrom's homo. 
1.M4 Madrid Ave.

Luncheon guests includ 
ed: Mr., and Mrs. William 
Butcher. ,Tr. and daughter. 
Oaylenet Mr. and Mr?. Jer 
ome C. Dayle and daughter. 
Peggv: Mrs. Paul Dovle and 
daughter. Robin: Mrs. Ro 
bert ft u t ch er and son, 
Skipper: Mrs. Sidney Mar- 
tinn and children. Kimberlv.

FINAL PLANS fo* viponmg of new Coesor's Motel, is a local project.developed by H-r) Lowell Hunt, GH-
4111 Pacific Coast Hwy. in Torrance, are discussed by bert Sellon, AI McBride, Caesar Sellan and Raymond
Board of Directors. Caesar's, new luxury motor hotel, Sellan. *

Also Mrs. Edward Mar- 
rnh. .Tr. and daughter. Chrta- 
tlmt of La UP wood and Mrs. 
Thomm Jacobs and Mrs. 
MUi* S. 01d« and daughter. 
Siiannan of Los Angeles.

n Christmas Kve.

Las Vecinas 
Aid Needy

A HOUSEFUL OF CARPET!

RAYON 
TWEED

Approval of the major 
s* Vecinas Christmas phll- 
" *opic actfvitv was an-l 

>-erJ b .\Jr«. !MH

ARIA BUSINESSMAN Ale - iHt) receives 
congrotulations from Robbi Henn Front, pastor of 
Temple Menorah, and Mrs. Anna Grancell, longtime 
area resident. Three joined recently at California 
Home for the Aged in Rtsedo to honor Schr«iber for 
extensive contributions in time and effort during past 
30 years.

CARPETS
WITH CUSHION 

POAM-BACK

i2' » iv RUG
9' x 12- RUG 

' x ;9' RUG

president, after the re- 
Xoveimber meeting at, 

the membership de- 
to aid the Torrance 

VICA in their annual 
\>edy N'avajo project.

Members. (Jirecterl by Mr*. 
T)'."^1d K d \\ a rd t, phllan- 
t! '\ntc chairman, will col 
led canned good*, wirm 
clothing and 10vn.    

Donations will be picked 
Up Xliursday.
$ Volunteers include Mme*. 
ffarvyn Stoll^y. Kerb 
F'VAn'ft, . Wallas Petermon 
Robert Harlm. l,eo KHnr 
K. R. Harvey. Xorman VVal 

and (!hr«rle*

Carl E. Dykes, USN, 
Aboard USS Wintton

YMCA CHRISTMAS

TREES
BIGGEST SELECTION IN TOWN . . . 

ALL FRESH CUT . . . OPEN 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. EVERY DAY

Lot Located at Cota and Torrance Blvd.
(All Proceeds to Youth Work)

ALL 3 ONLY

,1

wrptfin^ in your own k»m« YM c*« c»rp«» your Horn* 
eelor^ul. r«yon tw««d f*rp*( * tlrn* <or Chrlitm«i . . . *^ «» 
lucK low coit. 31 i«|u«r« y«rdt *< C 6mlor> «nd o»«»4y. S« toM.
•* dMlKiony with Hi* loitfi p*d b«ct. So ••iy »• cU*«i. i« lofia
• ••fiHf L«y H yo«r»«l( «*d i«v « iniUlUlion co«ti. Y»« q*t »fl 
»*if»« c»rp»H, « 12' i »|', f t I2 1 *nd *' i 9 U col«rt fe K«r- 
monit* with «ny d«t»f. T*k« »dv««»49 « «{ H,*^ »«rfift< pf«-

\ * 
i -

T' .  .. , .on of
K. San Sritici of 2111!*

r i r?,irvard Blvd.. Torranr e.
; ''ing aboard the ntlack

r"-- -hip TSS Winston.
ni'ied emergency

. .. ' ,<nd equipment lo
r i i to aid that lynhoon-

' l-^ii PfiClflc Inland,
'> WinMon carrier r>.(XX)

ng cots, blanket*, pil-
-hov:er units, genera -

'< Maohlight batterief;. 1.">
 - -of roofing material.

e n u i pm e n t. and
i--, f/^ ^n»rn from Hawaii

, ' - ,    phoon struck
*~". M.

M'-o aboard the Winnton
f 70 Marines to man the

'  - and other vehicle*
< ]<> T. larger contingents
r VJ,- t-inrq were flown into
t > .. , -i in the w«k« of

foS'J OF 1CHOOLS
!--rf«-,-seven p«r cent of 

California public tchool j 
111 he paid bv tht lotA)

to
CO
prr 
par 
In

v tax thi-' vear. com-., 
to only 47.^ per cent

The World'* LurftCfil Selection of

TOYS AT ONE PRICE

Toys for all ages! When 
you see our selection of 
inttresting toys ond 
games, you'll agree it's 
the largest one-price col 
lection in tht world . . . 
thousands of toys, dolls 
ond gomes . . . and noth 
ing over 88c.

• PLENTY FRII PARKING •

IN THUS STORES

1423 Marcelina Downtown

Open Sundays 11 to 5:30
DECEMBER 9th — 16th — 23rd 

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAYS 'TIL 9 P.M.

VACUUM
WITH BIG
EASY-ROLL

WHEELS

fl»»r et»ihi«fl   ;» K«i« proof. dit 
pAi*KI« doit b«q F«bric nonl* »«
  O»ril»m«l ^i*» <<««iqn«d for y««

A WtEK

Mi««ntly in »ny dintftt.on. Full iwiv tl-»Op m*«ni

Ko»*. Oil- 
th H»r»'»4995

ONLY -.^*S- 
$1.25 A WEEK

M 00 Lays Away A Gift 
till Christmas

TheGiftthat
Starts th» Home!

Modern LANE CHEST
M'l m

An

proof, r^ufty c*<Ur 
fvl, ,o

It, J?l^" («>„- 14 '

lif*.

$
75* A WEEK

4995
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

LOCATED

CORNER OF SARTORI 
AND EL PRADO

McMAHAN'S
FURNITURE STORE

Optn Every Night ond Sundays 'til Christmas


